
Monday Morning

8 to 1 Only
Owing1 to the extremely lowprices we reserve the right to limitquantities ana refuse to fill mall

and phone orders on 8 to 1 Item.

50c Rubber Gloves, 29c
Women's rubbor gloves, guar

anteed, nil sizes,
regular price 60c;
Monday morning, S

to 1 only, pair 20c

25c Talcum Powder, 8c
Pound can of Violet Talcum

8c
powder, regular
25c size; Monday
morning, 8 to 1 only,
can 8c

Borax, 3 packages 25c
20-Mu- le Team borax, full one-- 0

fkBnPound packages
5 "V1 regularly soils at

PnrClJ 15ci Monday, 8 to
1 Ul 1 only, 3 for. . .25c

25c Pillow Cases, 15c
Bleached pillow cases, horn

ma stitched, 4 2x30 or

IL.fi 45x3G Inches;
lar prlco 25c, Mon.

OU 8 to 1 only, ea., 15c

10c Ginghams at 5c
Dress and apron gingham, good

5c
assortment of patterns

regular price 10c
Monday, 8 to 1 only,
yard 5c

50c Bed Sheets, 33c
Bed sheets, slzo 72x90 Inches;

bleached; regular
prlco 50c, Monday
morning, 8 to 1
only, each 33c

12VoC Cretonnes at 7y2c
Drapery crotonnes, In good as- -

sort ment of
terns; regular prlco71 I 12 c Monday, 8 tq

"J 1 only. yard. .7 Mo

75c Stamped Gowns, 39c
Stamped gowns in a lino of

pretty new designs,
worth 50c to

Monday, 8 to 1
30c

50c Center Pieces, 22c
Stamped white center pieces,

22c
28-in- ., worth 50c;
Monday morning, 8

choice 22c

A

Figured and scrim curtains, 2

varda fast colors ideal for
summer ubo on doors or windows,
Worth un to $2.25: Mon

choice of any pair,
at 98c

$1.25 Curtains, olic
Bed room curtains, white and col
ored. 2 and long

values up to $1.25; Mon
day, pair, at

from
75c;
only

to 1,

lonir.

day,

$1.00 .Madras, 4UC
Imported colored madras,
a blK $1.00 value; while
they last, a pair

59c

49c

PROTECTING TALL TOWERS

Means Employed to Prevent Light-

ning Striking.

AT THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT

Always llurlnir Course of Construc-
tion, Method Wn Provided to

Conduct Electricity from
Clouds to Sufe Ground.

Protecting tall edifices from danger ot
being struck In case of lightning diirln?
electrical stormii occupies much of the
time of the builders The lightning od
plan Is usually accorded the most ofll-de- nt

means to safeguard a building, and
a system working on thl prlnclpli 's
doing everything toward the protection
of that very vulnerable shaft, the Wash-

ington monument This equipment Is not
vlatblo to the outside observers and li
rarely mentioned to sightseers, who have
probably never wondered how great
would be the fall thereof If the monument
were to be struck and disrupted.

At the very beginning of the construc-
tion of the monument a plan for protec-
tion was provided. The possibility ot Its
being Btruck In case of a storm was obvi-
ous, so the protective plan matured with
the blue prints.

The four Iron beams forming the frame-
work for the elevator shaft which rises
In the center of the monument were al-

ways, during course of construction, made
to extend higher than the surrounding
masonry, o that when tha Hhaft was
left la an unfinished stato during the

It's Refrigerator Time
AND wo want to remind you that our Una

the most complete in the city. Includ-
ing such famous makes as the Dcldlng-Ha- ll

Co s "New Perfection" and tho "Automatic
Refrigerator." Tho prices fn CJCfi
rangci from $J III l3U

$50 to $75 High Class Suits at $29.75
J. L. Orkin, now in New York, sent us the sample surplus

N. 26th St.; garments intended to retail for $50.00, $65.00, $75.00

Special
Announce ment
WE especially urge you to call

our Pattern
tomorrow and moet
MISS E.M. MATTHEWS
who comes direct from tho Pic-
torial Review Company of Now
York. MIbs Matthews will be glad
to show you how to ubo Pictorial
Review Patterns the simplest In
operation, tho most economical In
material and tho VERY LATEST
In style.

DRESS GOODS
QP17PT A I IndU(1lng such

JTIlVlli. Li !materlals as
whipcords, wldo wale Berges. Bed
ford cords, serge suitings, checks,
etc., 50 to 56-lnc- h,

worth up to $2.00;
Monday, the yard,
at

98c
$1.00 Serges at 39c

Plain or fancy striped serges,
plain or fancy mohairs, granlto
cloths, batistes, whipcords, etc.,
worth to $1.00' tho yard, JJ9C

WASH GOODS
SPECIAL! Sported fab- -

ncs such as
Ratine, silk stripes, voiles,
French crepe, poplins, zeph- -

yrs, tissues, etc., newest, coi
ore, values 25c to
50c a yard, Monday,
at, yard I4C

23c Cotton Crepe, 12c
White cotton crepe, 30 Inches
wldo, plain and fancy weaves,
worth 25c; special Mon- - 1 OJ.
day at, yard &2w

Pure Food Show and Dem Dnstrations
Deep Price-Cu- t On AllOur

Fine CURTAINS Monday
40c Net, aac

Bungalow not, 45 Inches wld(
white, ivory ana ecru, a
49c value; Monday, a pair,
at

35c Scrim, 2Uc
Fancy scrim, 40 Inches wide, In
fast colors, wortn up to
35c a yard; all go Monday
at

$2.00 08c
Point white only, 12
yards long on good quality
not, a regular sz.oo valuo;
Monday, pair

$4.00 $1.08
Point white only, d.

lengths or extra quality
net good $4.00 values
Monday, pair

22c

22c
Appliques,

applique,

98c
Appliques,

appliques,

81.98
$0.00 Curtains, $2.08

Imported Brussels net curtalne, a
dainty lace curtain for
the parlor; regular $6
quality, Monday, pair. .

$2.98
$4.00 Curtains, $1.08

Novelty net, Lasso Arabian, Ren
aissance and Mario Antonette
tains in large variety;
$4.00 values, Monday,
pair

V,

cur--

$1.98

Your

civil war, at the height which is indelibly
marked on the outside, the beams ex-

ceeded In height. The purpose of this
was to havo them serve doubly that of
attractora and conductors of the llg.it-nln- g

which would play about the monu-
ment and framework for the elemtor.
At the base of the beams, where they
rested on their stones, copper
wires were attached. There were run to
an underground well thirty-tw- o feet In
depth under the shaft. Thl well was
filled with water and had a bottom of
clear sand. Under this sand ran a thin
layer of water In which was grounded a
flat copper plate. It was to this p'ate
that the wires were attached. Thlb
seemingly Intricate grounding Is an Illus-
tration of tha delicacy with which the
details for tha protection were worked
out.

During the suspension of work this sys-
tem adequately protected the monument.
When the work was resumed the beams
were extended to the point where the
crowning pyramid joins the slanting .'idea
of the shaft. When the pyramid was
completed the most delicate work was
at hand.

At the apex a height of E65 feet a top
of pure aluminum, then so expensive tnat
It was worth about 115 a pound, was

From this tip directly tt the
summit of each shaft on the Inside ot
the pyramid were extended and connected
four copper rods about one and one-ha- lf

Inches In diameter. This connec-
tion then formed u complete course for
the conduction of the lightning flashea
In electrical storms from the apex down
through the construction beams to the
Inundated plate In the grounding.

Tha monument was finished in 181 and

day for

TlfK 0MA1TA srXDAY 20, 10i:i.

ot Sixteenth Harney.

Mr. and
and

Department

Seldom Ever
has there been an offering of such vast im-

portance to tho women of Omaha as this
sale, of high class suits Monday.

A. Bellers
is recoguizod the country over as makers
of the finest tailored and suits. Tho
lowest priced suit hp makes is intended to
sell for $50 and from that on up to

Mr. Orkin Says
In his wire to us that tha garments aro tho great-
est values ho hns over offered. The stylos aro tho
very newest, being ndnptattona of tho smartest

models, nnd as thero nro but ono or two ot
a kind, exclusivencss nnd Individuality Is assured.
Tho materials and colors nro tho most favored

The Suits Include
Beautiful silk suits intended to retail nt
$75.00, for $29.75
Smart tailored suits intended to retail at
$45.00 to $75.00, for $29.75
Charming fancy suits intended to retail at
$50.00, $75.00 and more, for $29.75

liM

Beginning Monday in Our Big Grocery
More than 30 special demonstrations of the world's
best food products Free samples, souvenirs

AN planned with a vlow of ncqualnUng housewife with tho many possibilities keeping
down the coat of living at tho samo tlmo enjoy tho benefits of puro foods. Tho world's best

food products aro represented horo In this domonBtra tlon and IioubowIvcb will do woll to buy a goodly
supply at the

Specially Low Prices Quoted During This Show
Oatmeal or
pancako flour,

b. pkgs. nc.
3 for L)li
Dacotah whoat
hearts, 2 OCn
pkgs. for.
Buckwheat pan
cako flour, self
rising, 2
lb. pkg..

2 for. .

.100
Toasted whoat
biscuit (Kol- -

SSf.?...25c
Corn, Country
Gentleman
special, 25c

Brothers Home Store- -

foundation

BKK:

Im-
ported

Sardines, dov-lle- d,

spe- - 4nn
cial, can. . IU(j

Salmon special,
por b. 4n0
can . . .

Capitol,
special,

S00 25c
Cap-

ital brand,
?0arn:.2....25c

Baked Beans
tomato sauco,

K.c...7ic
Tea slftlngs, vory best,

b. package
Teas, assorted,
quality, por
Teas, lissortod,
quality, per

PR1L

$150.

IUU. . .

s w o o t,
o v o

b.

in

lb
48c

lb

10c

65c

.38c

the system effectively protected until
April 5, 1SS5. Then, during the course of
a severe storm, five Immense sparks
were seen to contor on and fly from the
apex, but no damage resulted. Two
months later, however, during another
storm, a dlschurgo of lightning
cracked n stonu under the apex 'in 1

forced It slightly outward. Tho efficacy
of tho system was then questioned, anil
a decision to Investigate resulted In tho
appointment of a commission composed
of Colonel Casey, United States army
engineer corps; Prof. Henry A. Itowland
of Johns Hopkins university and Prof.
P. C. Mendenhall of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. These three
men were about the most prominent In

tha electrical world at that time and of
all tho compotent to Judge and de-

cide. They Investigated and concurred
in the opinion that tho fault of the
system lay not In Its Insufficient carry-
ing capacity, but was due to h deficient
number of points of attraction.

To remedy this they extended ten rods
horizontally around the pyramid. On
each of these rods, at an Interval of
tlvo feet between, were placed pointed
conductors, plated and tipped with
platinum, three Inches In length. There
are 3W of these conductom In ull, xpoved
on the pyramid, pown the four outer
edges of the pyramid from the upex cop-

per wires wero run. They were brought
forward toward the center to connect
with the Iron beams. These four wires,
then, crossing tho rods holding the small
pointed conductors, connected them and
the aluminum apex to the beams. With
the wires that were placed on the

The Heart Omaha and

if

fancy

M M T .l i t i V I

free
of

:0rkin

Corn,

Tomatoes,

Catsup Ulnar- - Tuna F 1 b h
man's) spoclal, "B 1 u o Sea,"
3 bottles OC fi" sal- - 4Cn
for L Jb ads, can . . . luu

Sugar, granulated, with cro-cor- y

order of i)Q l.p 4
$1.00 or moro. . .Lo IliOi 01

Crackers, Fairy Pickles, chow-sod- as

(Iton's) chow, plcalllll,
per lb. nn celery rol- - 41,.

at ab Ish, jar lUQ

Coffoo, Capitol,
lb Lib

Coffee, Excolslor brand, Qfln
35o quality, lb 0UC

Jello, assortod Vinegar (Haar- -

3Tr..25crir.,.qt;..10c
Crackers, soda Cocoa, best,
r oyster, 7 bulk, at, Qn- -
special, lb . . I U lb ZUb
Onions, plcklod, Houlllon Cubes

Inside of the pyramid ua original con-

nection there nre now eight wires con-

necting S01 points with the grounding,
whereas beforo four wires had connected
with one point. This Increase was tho
rpmcdy tho commlHxlon effected. It mude
no alteration In tho grounding, which
remains today the samo as ever.

Tho change in tho attractive mechan-
ism of tho system seems to Justi-
fied Its expense, for the 11,300,00) testi-
monial to George Washington has boon
weutherlng tho storms for the last twenty-e-

ight years intrepidly und without
mishap. Washington Btar.

INTENSIVE FARMING RESULTS

Wltut a Colored Mini Produced from
Two Acres of Ground In

A Inliiiuin

Farmers Uulletln No. 616 of the
United States Department of Agrlcul-tur- o

describes the rcmarkablo intensive
farming of Samuel McCall, a colored man
of Alabama. This man had two acres
near his cabin. It was about twenty-on- e

years ugo that he first took hold ot the
little place and determined to seo what
l e could do with It. Tho Uulletln de-
scribes the process as follows:

Ills first effort was to Improve tho or-
ganic content of the soil. Practically
everything produced by the koll. except
the lint cotton and a portion of the seed,
was returned to It. All tho manuro nro.
duced by his horse and two cows was
ui-c- but no commercial fertilizer except
a little cotton-see- d meal under oata.
Gradually the soli was made deeper by

j plowing until In a few years It was open

Coffoo, "G.
Washington,"
proparod

.and'....30c
Syrup, ma p 1 e,
Wedding Broak- -

Yeast Foam
special at
3 pkgs.. .

10c
Chocolate Hun-ke- ls

Premium,
18c

Prunes, Cali-
fornia, lOo
4quiry:...25c

at

Cotton

quality.
yards,

tho cab-
inet

event

Butter
b. brick

Ollvo Oil, puro
gal.

cial, at..$l
guaran-

teed st
fresh, por Oflp
dozen LMU

Ne
Q

cial, each.
full

cream.
lb,

Soap, Electric Spark,
barB for. . . .

Toilet Soap, special at
bars for

Soap, Boat-'Em-A- ll

10 bars for. .

t n e.
t h r o wtiHiin,
best 3

I n
piece. U

Mair Pins. 150
to

ench .

tho
and full

78c

severo

most

gold

four

havo

of A.
all go

Capitol,

special, .36c

French,
special CliOR0J
H3 g S s,

r 1 c 1 1 y

u f chatol
cheese, spe--

spoclal,

special, 7

3

special,

uu

. 10c

and porous to a depth of ten or twelvo
Inches.

I)y 1S3S tho land was yielding seven
bales of cotton to tho two acres which
had first furnished about two-thir- of a.
bale each. This took up seed se-

lection early and pioduced a hlgh-ylejd-I-

strain, known locally by his name,
us Sam McCall cotton. Ho has practiced
crop rotation during tho last few years
to advautuge. Ho plants one crop while
another Is maturing, thus keeping tho
lands always occupied, getting a crop
each of oats, corn and cotton from the
same ground In one year. The goal ot
his ambition Is to raise ntno
bales of cotton on ono acre; ho has

succeeded In raising a
bale on a measured eighth of .an acre.
In one year hn has produced, from one
acre, three bales of cotton, fifty bushels
of oats vand fifty bushels of corn, ac-

cording to this account.

STAMP-LICKING- JS

Postal MatiipinK Machine Intended
to Do Avtay with Postaiie

Htumps.

Is tha postage stamp doomed? It U

If a postal innovation hailing from New
Zealand, where It has been tried with
great success. Is generally adopted by
the postal authorities of tho world. In
the future. Instead of buying postage
stamps, "licking" or otherwise moist-
ening the gum on their backs und, ap-

plying sufficient pressure to causo ad-

herence, all we may have to do will bn
to put uur letters under a machine and
turn a crank

The muchlue, which In New Zealand

Special Bargains

5o

Pin. 400 to the
paper. special.

50
Pearl Buttons,
5 sizes, special.

for"0" 5C

to
. .

Collar
' 3

on card. Cn
for . . U

Tins, 13
on card,
2 curds Cft
for ww

stock Bellers, 27-4- 3

even more Mon--

Choose,
..18c

..25c

.25c

DOOMED

Notion

?or"nr0r"

75c Embroidery
Flouncings. 59c

S"WTSS flouncings, 45 ins.
all worked

largo and designs.
Very desirablo for women's
dresses, an tins season's
best designs. Value

75c, very special,
Monday, yard

all . ins.

summer
worth

yard

Support-
er, "Christy,

special

woll
with small

33c
SILK PONGEE

SPECIAL! turnl color,
silk,

wide, very desirable for lnte
spring and
wear, $1.25,
Monday,

Safety

85c
91.Itn Hllk Koulnrtln, 08c

Showerproof, flgurod, In Bhados
of navy, tail, roso, Copenhagen,
Allco and black, 30-lnc- h, QQ
worth $1.39; Monday, yd...90

Bargain Section
In tho Basement

Wo mall or phone orders aooepted.
QuimtlUos llmitsd.
Pearl buttons, 10c quality. t
por dozen mC
Hair pins, spoclal Monday, j12 packages C
Men's 10c hoso, black cot- -
ton, pnlr OC
Caps for mon and boys, f.
DOc values X 5C
Drceslng sacquos, porcalo, nQlight and dnrk, GOc valuo, miC
Men's $1.25 Khaki Pants, QQ
Moudny OiC
Mon'H GOc work shirts, QQ
Monday , . JaC
Women's 3Gc to GOo hand --i c
bagH for J. DC

and

now millinery its
our section

and
Monday

wo introduce to umana tho latest
thing in millinery.

The London fiat
In many fascinating nnd be-

coming ways and displaying that smart
dash and snap that gives mllllnory Its
attractlvonoas. rungo

$3, $7.30, $10
Trimmed Hat Prices Specially

Clipped for Monday
Thoy represent styles and effects that

havo not Bold as aa wo think
best, but all aro vory as you
will roalize when you soo them.

.$30.0
liutH
haUt marked ... 00....
hats
hats

:0rkin Brothers Home Store:

Is rented from the postal authorities,
tho amount Just like a

gas meter, and payment Is mado to a
who culls at Intervals. It gives

Impressions of halt penny, one, two, threo
nnd six pence and ono shilling, und an
each impression is made Its value Is
automatically on set ot dials
at tho top of the machine.

On tha front of the machine Is an In-

dicator handle, which Is set by the oper-
ator to show the value ot tho postage

On the right hand side Is an
handle with the trigger at-

tached to It.
At the bottom Is an opening in which

the matter to be Is Inserted,
When Is done, the hundln
Is pushed around until circle
has been mado, when It Is
locked. At tho tlmo the value of
the Impression taken Is added to the total
recorded by tho dials shown at the top
of tha machine.

As against fraud, tha ma-chin-

aro turned out from tho
with only ono means of opening

them, and that Is by a patent lock, the
key of which Is handed to the postal

after tho machine has been
exhaustively tested. There are no Bcrews
that will glvo to tho Interior
and therefore tho cannot be

with. The greatest safeguard,
lies In the that the Impres-

sions are not salable and the labor ot
committing fraud would be

From an point of view', the
saving to any government using the ma-
chines would he very considerable, as
they do nway with the cost of
stamps and tho labor in con

Monday Morning

8 to 1 Only
Owlnr to ths sxirtmtly law

prloss ws reservs tha rigTit limit
quantities and rXas to nil wall
or phona ordsrs on B to 1 Items.

8o Wash Laces, 4c
Wash lacos, many width and.
patterns, cotton or llnon
torchon, laco
and oluny, values to 8c;
Monday, 8 to 1, yard.

Ironing Wax, lo
Ironing with wood hAodl,
full size, 3 tor
6o kind; very special
Monday, 8 to 1 only, at,
each

Infanta' 36c Vesta
vests, regular

values, vory
Mian (Lay

morning, 8 to 1
only, each . .

25c
ribbed cotton hose,

tho regular 2 So
quality,

8 to 1,
special, pair. . . .

50o Box 29c
24 shoots paper,

24 with
ombosBod Initial In
blue Bold, GOo
values, Mon., 8 to 1 .

4c

IG

I8c
Ohildron'B Hoso, 12y2c
Children's

morning,

stationery,
onvolopcs,

Lunch Paper, 4 rolls, 25c
Lunch paper, regular
rolls; Monday
.morning, 8 to 1

only,
at 4 rolls for

$2.50 $1.29
silver tablo spoons

ho av y weight,
worth $2. GO each;
Monday, 8 to 1,

fVAyllnl rtli

to
for 1 yr;

roir. $1
8 to 1 . . .

120
Stationery,

29c

25c
Tablespoons,

S29
$1.00 Alarm Clocks, 49c

Alarm clocks, nickel case, guar--
antood
good time

vol.; Mon-
day only. 49c

$1.25 Princoss Slips, GOo

Princess Blips, mado ot good
quality nainsook
doop polntod yoko
of

value; Monday
to only. pair....

in
in finds just

in popular on
the sooond floor. Every favored
stylo success is and

Trimmed

Prices

quickly
desirablo

All hat
All ..
All
All lmt
All Uat ..
All
All

re-

cords

a

this
a

same

a

fact

a

t

wax

sue

Art

8 1

..

, 18o
35c to

nox

and

the 10c

vory

loco
11.26

now

69c

Latest Smartest Creations
Millinery First Shown Here

WJIAT'S

represented,

marked $40.00, Monday.
trimmed $30.00, Monday. .822.50trimmed $25,00, Monday
trimmed $17.50, Monday SI3I0O
trimmed marked $15.00, Monday. .JSlx.flOtrimmed $12.50, Monday.... ?!00
trimmed $10.00, Monday.... 750

Your

stamped.

recorded,

required.
operating

stamped
operating

complete,
automatically

precaution
work-

shops

authorities

admission
mechanism

tampered
however..

valueless.
economical

printing

shadow

regular

Infants'

Bpoclal,

choice,

Monday

special

sterling;

keep

Insertion,

marked
,20.marked

marked
marked

collector,

necessary

--4

nection with Issuing: and ohecklng them.
At present the machine Is only manu-

factured for using Impression of th
British coinage values, but all tha parts
for Blterlng to the decimal coinage ofany nation have already been prepared,
so that It would be pqssible to supply
them to any other nation on very short
notlec Popular Mechanics.

ObeyliiBf Order.
?'ie mistress came downstairs

tn,eJi1't.di0ol J t -- Iran on"y
kVncUt.l0Cked affalnst her, while
mlsslmj

' W" U'Ually ,n th4 . wE
"Bridget, I can't get into tha sittingroom," she cried,
"Sure, It's meself knows that: an' v

W.RJ' J!ul ieV8 t.ne key ,n ma pocket-- '
..P.P.en immediately."
"Will yez go In If I dor"Certainly I will."
!!Jhen yLex won,t th kay."

me?!??" 1 ay' Wh,lt d0 you
"Sure; It's by your own ordsrs. Justyesterday ye said. 'Don't let ma
?inal.r" ,ni.ire morning an an?

room furnltura. So 1Just puts the kay In me pocket, an'.ays I, 'Then she shan't!' eekly Tellegruph.

Pointed Pnraarnph.
1

Tne, m'e birthdays a woman has thathey count.
Treat people kindly and you will findthem easier to work.Many a man has married in hast andpaid alimony at leisure.
A sentimental girl is lort at a waddlnrrwithout a dainty handkerchief.Honesty never looks better to a manthan when It comes horn to rest.Everything comes to him who waits.He'll oven get tha earth when he dies.Occasionally we meet a man who actaas If he was living his life by contract.
There's always some man around to

second any kind of a motion except a
una woraj vnieafa)'n w


